
"Trust Not to
Appearances."

That which seems hard to
Bear may be a great bUssing.
Let us take a lesson from the
rough weather of Spring, It
is doing good despite appear-
ances. Qeanse the system
thoroughly; rout out Ml
impurities from the blocd
with that greatest specific,
Hood's Sarsapatilla.

InMnail of sleepless nlithts, with conse.
tlnt irrltnlileness ami nn uinlone, 1 ril

fenllnft, yon will have, n tone, nml n hrrmliiR
If that will ennMn you to entur Into every

lny'w work with filensure. llemcmber,
Hoort't newer rfisiipnoinf.

Goitre "(liiltrr wns so evprnslve In mril-lea- l
thnt I li t mine ie. It inuik-m-

a iiTtt;i t rei k, unlll I t.mk tliiil
whlrh entirely rnt-ei- me." .Mun.

Tiiomab Josr.K, Mi South HI., I' ties, N. V.
unnlrg 9ore "Five years boo my

fnlrllmi came, it ninnhiK sore in inv In,muting mu urrnt niilh. IIi! M irim-lli'iil- fl
t. m sure, wlilell hns never

!Mus. A. W. IIahhktt, 3U I'owcll
B trout, Lowutl, Mail.

Jocci Sauapatiffq

Hood's PUI cure liver Ills. tie ttnn Irrltntlnit ftnd
fKo only cftthrtrtli: to"twk wtthHiViirBparllia.

STOCKS AND GRAIN
'4itimliNioii,

C0rrepoiilon ftllcitc1.
nTTCDcnu & wii nHX"nhr" N ' 'n".
Ptiono. W3T Dntad.

f'.XllM1)t,
A'J llriimlwny. N'W Yorki

Burglar Alarm.
fnrilrnt-- s lint-int- tlia npentn of fl onor or win.

dow. Th . mint utii)tM artie v on ihf ninrki-t- . taut
re rn'it upon ni-- l.t .if Mr. AKrnt wanii'il. Ad-
dress O.J. UUNUKU III I UnHi ti liul.imon-- , Ud.

Calnrrh Cnnuiit Im Cureil
With loi-n- l nnillent.lnnr.nsthcr rannnt reiirh
the rnt of tin ilNoni-o- t'ntarrhUn hl'Mxl or
vnm1ftutlotinl ()iiHHi, nun In onler to It

must kike Interim! Hull's l'n.?im l ure I taken Internnllv, nml net
on the IiIihkI niid huu-oii- nurture. Hull's(nldtrh ('urn It nut a niinck tmillrlnr. Ituni

ireserlheil by onn of t!io lient iihVMli'lnns In
for yeni-M-

, nnil Inn
It Im riniiril of the lu-- t tonii-

known, rumblm-- u lithe le-- t lilooil inr.fleii,artlna illii'ollv on tin' intiruu mirl'm-e-

The iierfei t I'omlilniitloii of the tu n s

I what priMlm-i- ' wonderful
in curios Catarrh. Keitd for trstiinimtiilH. f 110.

K. .1. HKNK.Y At t'ii Pulps., 'loleilo,U.
Pnlil liy Di'in irl'ti, prlrv. B!.
Hull' Family 1'llln Hre tho lie.t
A boy- - tvns rcrently

Insane by a Clili nRO court,

Bdarat Tear nwU TTItn vmmrotn.
Cnnily Cnthnrtlp, euro conntipntlon forever

Ma, SCo. If U C. V. full, druiiRisu reluu J iuoiiki

Hteanxhlp Rtntlntlri.
There ere fully 1,000 tons of piping

of various kinds In the average Atlan-
tic liner. The furnaces will consume
no loss than 7,500,030 cubic feet ol
air an hour. The boiler tubes. If placed
In a straight line, would stretch near-
ly ten miles, and tho condenser tubes
more than twenty-fiv- e miles. The to-
tal number of separate pieces of steel
In the main structure of the ship Is
not less than 40,000, and the total num-
ber of cubic feet of timber used In the
construction Is more than 100,000. The
total number of rivets Is not far from
1.26O.0O0.

Illli Mwell Hrd.
"That's a swell hat you are wear-

ing," said the city editor.
"Just look what a swell head It Is

on," answered the court reporter, In
thoughtless baste. Indianapolis

I

pretty features and rounded form is
a duty womea owe to themselves.
The mark excessive suf
ering is a familiar one in the faces
young American women.

Don't wait, young women, until
your looks are gone past recall.
Consult Mrs. PinVham at the out- -

A blnrk Hone has lately been added
to the rollectlon of nnlmiits 111 the
.tnrclln des T'luntefl, In i'nrln. I.lnns of
thin color are found only In the.ln-torlo- r

of the Sahara, und arc scarce
even there.

To I lira a Colli In One !.T I atnrlT Bmtrin Quinine TsMeM. All
'rnstlMtnftiiid money tf It fulls to cur. SSo.

More tlinn a rrntn'y no n meet Inn
hnure erected Bt I he head of the
Tui knhoc river, nenr Tucknhoe, N. J.,
nml It tmlnted for tho first time
three Weeks nrto.

Beanr tllond Deep. '
Clean Mood menmi a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Candy Cntliar
tic elenn your blood und keep it clenn, by
utirrinit up the nr.y liver and dciving all ini'
purities from tho liodv, llcnin to
baniuli pimples, boi In, lilotclics, blnrkhenils,
and thnt sickly biliou complexion by Inking
Ccarct, lir nuly for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25e,Wc.

Iron visit Inn enrds are populor In
ficrniniiy. The name Is printed In sli-
ver, nml if) of the MtcctH only measure
one-tent- h c' an Inch In thickness.

To Cure fionstlpntlnnj Forever
Ptke Cnnnirets t'ntulv I'ulhnrtle. Ion orSTa

tf C C. C. lull to cure, Oruults refund mouuy

The London pnpers nrc spnklnR nf
the X'lcerclne of India .ts "The Lcit- - r
of Asia."

Fll rermnTirntlv cured. Noflti or nerrou-n- p

nfli-- ilr I ilnv1- ue of Ir. Kllne'n (Irf.-i- t

Nene trinl bottle nnil trenINn
Inc. IJi'.H.II M.I!sk. 1. 1.1. ail Arch SLl'liilml's

Mm WlncnvVPortlilmtPynip forclilldren
teeth In Holtotm theuuuin, ri'iluret InilFiminn-tloa- ,

Bllnyt! pnlii.curcii wind collc..c Hhuttlc.

PWs Cure l tlio medicine to brenk up
nlillilrcn'B CouitliH nml t'olilr.- - Mrn. AI. li.
lli.l'KT, SpruKUv, Wali Mun li S, Ml.

The nFPPRFed vnlilutloti of Hoston Is
JH.Wi.filMi.-iV- und the value of tho
property, exempt from luxutlon Is
$ITa,!2C.78.

Tho KIiir or Italy Is a confirmed
vegetarian.

ROMAN FORUM EXCAVATIONS.

ttnllan I'uMIe at Last Ileconi n nter-ei- td

In Tlietn,
The explorations now being carried

on In the Forum have aroused unusual
interest among the Itallnn public,
which is beginning to shake off from
lis lethargy and to take an interest
In the remnants of Its past history ,says
the London Post. At every new Btone
that comes to light there is a runh to
tho Forum to see what It may contrib-
ute to tho knowledge of the topogra-
phy and history of ancient Rome. The
most recent discovery la one of frag-
ments of a largo Inscription at the
foot of tho nrch of Septimus Severus.
The Inscription Is cut In tho dnrk Ro-
man etono known as travcrtino and
dates from the end of the republic.
The Inscription seems to have been cut
on two columns, and to have covered
at least two largo blocks of stone. Of
ono column only a few letters remain,
too little to give any certain Indica-
tion of the meaning, but It is hoped
that before long further excavation
will lead to the discovery of other
fragments. The Inscription on the
other column Is more complete, though
not sufficiently so to enable archeolo-glBt- s

to concludo anything certain con-

cerning its real character. It indi-
cates measures of length and breadth
and refers to buildings and spots the
names of which are unfortunately on
the missing fragments. It seems that
the Inscription refers to a temple ol
Jupiter or of Hercules Victor and. to
the Via Sacra and the Via Nova. If

j the other fragments can be brought to
ngni ine inscription win nave a par-
ticular valuo for the topography of the
Forum.

and beauty are the glories of perfect
HEALTH

who suiter constantly with weakness peculiar
to their sex cannot retain their beauty. Preservation of

of monthly
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good
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THE
MARKS OF
SUFFERING

start, write to her at Lynn, Mass,
Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs.

Pinkham I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys-

tem was almost a wreck. I suffered with pain in my side and
had almost every ill human flesh is
heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gavo me

no relief. In fact one
: & .!:.. : J

1 V frrfcJsiW.'I It 1 R eminent spciaausi buiu

an operation. At my
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink- -

ham stating my
case in every par-
ticular and re-
ceived a prompt
reply. Hollowed
the advice given
me and now I
suffer no more
during menses.
If anyone caret
to know more
about my case, I

will cheerfully answer all
letters."

Miss Kate Cook, i6 A
dison St., Mt. Jackson, Ind., writes: "Dear Mrs. Pinkham ,

I am by occupation a school teacher, and for a long while sui-fer- ed

with painful menstruation and nervousness. I have re-

ceived moit benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetat1: Com-

pound than from all remedies that I have ever tried."

C::r h IflndTh.i "Tha Go is Help Those Who He!? Than
calm." Self Eo!p Should Teach Yea, foUsa

'SAROLIiO

RTlCULTUilS

Whole vs. Piece Itoot Grafts.
Is testing ths comparative vatae of

these two mothoils of grafting, tlio
Alabama Experiment Station fottnd
that nt the end of one year the trees
prafled on whole roots wero slightly
smallor than those graftotl on piece
roots. Tho tlilTorence was very slight,
indeed, but the resnlts seem to indi-

cate that the extravagant claims ad-

vocated by the admirers of the whole
toot system are not welt founded.

Curing fror Ferns.
A good many forna that live in

rooms during the winter come to grief
heouuse they are kept warmer than is
good for them. The atmosphere is
dry and arid, and quite opposite to
the natural conditions nuder which
most ferns live. A very little thought
would show ns how ditrerent are the
conditions we nro providing. Ferns
greatly enjoy the slight rolief nITorded

by an hour or two in a moister atmos-

phere than we aim at in our living-rooms- ,

and will be improved and
freshened by such a chauge.

Many forus that are cultivated in
the ordinary greenhouse will grow
well in rooms if they got a good share
of light and are not too parched. They
cannot bo grown iu a room in which
there is a lire daily all through the
winter and spring. Ferns are also
much spoiled by over watering at the
roots. Although we find thorn, both
at home aad abroad, in fairly moist
positions, their roots are almost al-

ways upon a batik and beneath trees
or hedges that would throw showers
ami absorb the greater part of the
moisture. None of our ferns will grow
in a sodden soil. Nor is it well to
have them in a poaly soil alone.

If we cannot sponge over the fronds
of our feathery growing ferns, we can
give them au occasional wash with
the avringo aud topid water. Once
allow thorn to get dusty and dry, their
pores choked and kept in an arid at-

mosphere for a long time, thoy will
soon show a thin and unhealthy con-

dition. Xew England Florist.

Kvnpnrntlng Itnspberrlos.
A taste can be cultivated among peo-

ple which will create a demand for
evaporated rnipborrios, or the oppo-
site, no demand at all. As raspber-
ries are generally takon to the evapo-
rator thoy aro comparatively worthless
so far as quality of tho fruit is con-

cerned. The reason for this is that
thoy are allowed to dry np on the
bushos too much before they are
picked, often being knocked off when
they are part dry, thus leaving a con-

siderable amount of pieces of dry
leaves, hulls, worms, etc.. among
them. A raspberry, to be in tho boat
ooudition for evaporating, should b
well cultivated during picking season,
and the cultivator ran as shallow as
possible, stirring all the smfnoo so as
to keep tho moisture in the soil, that
large, plump and juicy berrios may be
obtaiuod. Thoy should bo picked
when fully ripe, but uot lot stay on the
bushes any longer. Then all the juices
which are so valuable to a first-clan- s

article of evaporated fruit are retained.
I have no doubt that if evaporators
would insist on thoir berries being
piokod as described above, it would
not be long before the domaud for their,
particular brand of berrios would be
doubled, as this a point commission
men and dealers aro being more care-
ful about now than at any time in the
past. 1 do not understand how an
honest man can place his berries on
the market in an evaporated form after
lotting the most of them dry np on the
bushel before running through the
evaporator, thus leaving them in a
seedy and chippy condition. Charles
0. Nash, iu Agricultural Epitomist.

Flowers on til Fnrin..
Farm life may often be made more

attractive by the use of taste iu tho
growing of flowers and shrubs around
the house. When we went out of
town upon our farm a few years ago
we set out a purple olamatia. As we
intended to make some changes in the
house, we at first gave the plant a
plaoe in the yard, putting up a ladder
for its support. The shrub blos-
somed the very first year, and how
beautiful it was. Whou we had fin
iohed the changes in the house, we
took the clematis up and set it out at
the side of the porch, with a wire net-
ting to climb npon; there it has sinoe
grown. Evety year it has blossomed
profusely. I do'not think there was
another plant of the kind for miles
around. People passing by would
stop to admire the beautiful thing and
ask what it was. In a short time a
number of suoh plants were intro-
duced in the neighborhood, so that
now many homes are made more at-

tractive by its lovely blossoms.
Nothing adds more to the beauty of

a lawn in summer .than a few growing
plants. They do not require a great
deal of time, but thoy return tenfold
for all labor expended on them. They
speak volumes for the taste and good-
ness of heart of those who rear them.
We have all 'passed by many plaoes
where the only ornament about the
house was a long row of weeds or un-
sightly ,'juahes along the dooryurd
fenoe, a re refuge for worms and in-
sects of 'various kinds. Why not out
these out and put in their stead a few
(lowers? We must learn to do all we
can to make the home attractive if we
would keep our boys and girls on the
farm, and flowers will go a good ways
toward doing this. For the money
snd time expended npon them, noth-
ing will return greater reward than
flowers. E. L. Viuoont, in the Epit-
omist.

THI MARKETS.

riTTsHtmo.
fmln. Flour and fiil,

WfTEAT No. J red. a
WII KAT No. 1 new
COIIN No 1 yellow, enr,

No. I yellow, shelled
Ml mil nr..

OATS No. 1 white
, No. 8 white
ftVE-N- o. 1

H.OLIl Winter mtiits
Fniinv straight wliitur S
live flour S

IIAV-- No. 1 timothy 11
Clover. No. 1 10

Ff.lUi-N- o. 1 whim mid., ton.. 1

Jlrown middlings 14
llrnn. bulk 14

8TIIAW-Wh.- 'Ot. 6
' 0

BKKDK Clovr. CO Ihs. S
Timothy, prime 1

Dnlry Prmlneta
Dt'TTEn r.lgln erenmery.

Ohio iTonmcry
Fmii'V country roll

CIMK.KHK Ohio, now
tivvt l'ork. new

Krulls nnil VrgetHUtm,
fPANS-flr- ein lu 8
I'OTATOF.S Knnny White. V tm
CAIIIIAOE I'er II
ONIONS Cholt-- yellow, Tf bu,

I'oiiltrr. Ktc.
rHTrKFNR-r- vr polr, mad,..t
TI'IIKKVy-l- 'er III....
F.OU8 Fa. and Ohio, freih.... ,

fl9($

CINCINNATI.
FT.nrn
WIIKAT-N- o. ird

No.
t'OIIN-Ml- xed

OATS
EWIH....
llL'T'i'KU Ohio crniimery

PIULADKLI'HIA
Ff.onn .

Will '.AT No.
t'OIIN No. mixed
OATH Na while
r.r'JTEK Creamery, extra
iUCiH l'eiitsylrpnlti flrnts

NEW tUIIK,
Fl.orn ratent 63(9

UK AT No. red
COHN-- No.

OATH Yhltn Western
lIUT'l
EtlOS Hint I'enn

I.IVK STOCK.
Central Stork Vanls, Kast Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Prime. IflOOto 1400 801?
Oood, 1200 1800
Tidy, 1000 1U0 ll.s.
Fnlr Hunt steers, INK) 1000
Common, 'iHQ U00

Medium
H.svy
Houghs snd stilus.

Prime, 108
Onod, C5tolK) Itis. .
Fulr, 80 llm....
Common
Yeul Calves

noos.

S1IKKP.

linns.
Frrlwr, extra
H.rlimer, (jood choke ..
Common lair
Kxtro yearling. Unlit.
Oood choice ycarllDKS. .
Medium
Common

REVIEW OF TRADE.
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Fsw Failures New Furnaces Started Activity
In ths Boot and Shcs Business.

K. Q. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trude ns follows for lust week:
Failures In tho first nuarter of 1809
were In number 2.772, against 3.6S7 lintyear, anil the liabilities $27,152.31.
amilnst 132.940,585. a decrense of 17.6
per cent. UeoKmphlcnl aspects mnke
the return perullur. with a slight In-
crease of defaults In New JCnglund.' an
Incrense of 13 per cent In the Bouth-en- st

and 20 per cent In the central
states. There was a decrease of nearly
40 per cent In the Pacific and south-
western states, 41 per cent In western
stutes and 48 per cent In middle states.

No other year of the twentv-fou- r
covered by Dun's quarterly reports (

hub Known as small ratlures during the
ilrst quarter excepting 1880 and 1881,
and no other except 1880 and 1880 as
small liabilities per failure.

The average of defaulted liabilitiesper Arm In business, only S22 19, la
smaller than In the first quarter ofany year except 1S80, and the ratio of
defaulted liabilities to solvent pay-
ments through clearing houses, only
$112 per 11,000, Is also the lowest for
the quarter except In 1880.

The famine In Iron, caused by urgent
demand, far exceeding present supply,
not only continues, but has caused
haste to start forty-eig- ht additional
furnaces, with an output estimated at
89,872 tons weekly. These are expected
to increase production this month, andyet more in Muy and June, and some
weakness has been attributed to the
prospect. Hut the price of gray forge
has again advunced to $14 60 at Pitts-
burg, without change In other quota-
tions. The demand for products Is
still enormous. Contracts for the Kast
Illver bridge, covering 17,000 tons acid
open-heart- h steel, have been placed
at Pittsburg, and one covering 6.000
tons for a Newark building, besides
one at Philadelphia for 3,000 tons ehlp-plute- s,

with many for bridge and other
works, and In pipes new business Is so
great thnt It forces farther advance In
prices, while parties are trying to con-
solidate. Tho ltepubllc Iron and Fteel
Company will be in the combination
of westorn bar mills and the hoop and
cotton tie association will soon be
completed.

In another Industry progress seems
to have been cuused by firmness of
manufacturers, who notified custom-
ers that options for boots and shoes
not accepted before April could be
withdrawn. A great number of orders
followed, it la said, and April begins
with the largest shipments for that
week In any year, 08,734 cases, making
the total for the year larger than in
any excepting 1806.

Manufacturers who bought leather
at low prkes months ago have com-
fortable margins, but those who buy
at the higher prices lately quoted are
seeking an advance, which, as before,
Jobbers generally refuse. The market
for copper Is stronger at 18o for lake,
and. whllo domestic consumption is
heavy( the Increase of 4.100 tons In
European supply In March is not con-
sidered encouraging.

Wheat hna been fluctuating without
much visible reason, rumors being
wildly contradictory, as usual at thli
season, and commanding not much
more confidence than usual. Tho ex-
ports from Atlantic ports for the
week, flour Included, have been 2,074,-76- 9

bushels, against 2 240 172 lust y?ar,
and In spito of all reports the current
receipts continue to exceed last year's.
The prospect for continuance of lurgs
exports of staples hus . not improved
within the past ten days. .

Failures for the week have been 141
In the Unlttd Btates, against 232 last
year, and 17 In Canada, c gainst 32 last
year.

Proving Proverb.
Mrs. Latebotrrs (addressing her hus-

band returning at 8 a.- - m.) Nice btinr
to-- be coming home! Nice company
you've been in, no doubt. Latehours
(nonchalantly) Monl soil qui mal y
pense. . Mrs. Latehours Yes, that's
right) Come homo and use bad lan-
guage to your wife Tit-Tilt- s.

' Itotjf Tottsrre Spit snd Knots Tear I.lf Asst.
To quit tobneoa easily nnd forever, be mac

netlo, full of life, nerve and vlirnr, tnke No
thswnnder-worlter- , thnt makes ireak men

strong. All druggists, HOo or II. Cure ffunran.
teed. Booklet and snmple free. Artrtrot
Sterling Remedy Co., Cbicsto or Now York.

Miss Florence Nightingale Is now
close upon SO. Hhe hue suffered much
from ill health In her declining years,
ns the result of overwork and of fever
brought on by her la-
bors during tho Crimean War.

fonnd Immediate relief In enehoftleef rr.
peth Arnold's Cough Klller-M- us. H. W.
Batcii.Uox 4.W.Yollaston. Mnss.,Aug. 17, 1898.

The highest mnsts of salllnir vessels
nre from lfo '--rt to ISO feet high, and
spread from 60,000 to 100,000 square feet
of canvas.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tohnnrohslilt euro, mtiltes weal

tflen strong, b!nol mire soq si. Alltlruggisla

Itenr Admiral Knots Is snld to be the
best pistol shot In the navy.
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No doctor discards the medicine which cm show in
unbroken record of

Fifty Years of Cures.
To those doctors, who went up and down trie country in every
kind of wind and weather, faithful, patient, tnd true, Ayer's Sarsa-parii-

la

owes its first success. Today any doctor of repute who
prescribes tny Sarsapatilla prescribes Ayer s. We have thousands
of testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one
safe Sarsaparilla, tnd the doctors know what it is, because we have
been giving the formats of it to them for over half a century.

This iswhy

is "the leader of them ill," not because of much advertising nor
because of what we put around the bottle, but because of what
is in the bottle. '

It Is the one safe spring medicine for you.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strenfrth. Vitality M

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR.

KNOW THYSELF.

A Medical Treatise on ITappy
fr ! i n 4 , a Annua n 4 I.- .....v.. . .,v , bllu Vliitnv Ullll LUID Ul AA- -

luiUKtod Vitality, Ncrvou mul Physical
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